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shapely, indeed a comely hand, but with limited power of
motion in the fingers. Towards the end of April he was
written to, and his brother in reply said that his hand was
likely to prove very useful, and that he was so well pleased
with the result that he would be glad to come up and show
his hand at any meeting of medical men. Soon after-
wards he went away from his residence, and left no address.
Remarks.-The patient, having a great deal of writing to
do, was extremely anxious that his hand should be saved,
and quite willing to submit to any risk from inflammation
which conservative surgery entailed. The primary treat-
ment was directed to the prevention of inflammation, and
probably would have succeeded but for the injudicious
application of strong carbolic lotion. After the severe
attack which he suffered it was scarcely expected that he
would gain much use in his hand. The latest report, how-
ever, was encouraging, and it would have been interesting to
hear the ultimate and complete result.
NAGPORE CITY HOSPITAL.
OSSEOUS TUMOUR OF THE LEFT SUPERIOR MAXILLA
REMOVAL OF THE BONE.
(Under the care of Dr. W. B. BEATSON.)
FOR the notes of the case we are indebted to Mr. J,
Kishen Ghose, Assistant-Surgeon, Teacher of Anatomy and
Surgery in the Nagpore School of Medicine.
S-, aged thirty-two, was admitted into the hospital
on the 16th October, 1871. He stated that about eight
years ago he fell out of a tree upon the left side of his face.
The injured part became painful and inflamed, and was
treated by a native hakim, who employed cupping without
benefit. The jaw swelled, and an abscess formed, which
was opened a year and a half after the accident. Portions
of bone came out with the discharge, and the wound healed,
but a hard swelling remained, which gradually assumed its
present size and appearance.
The notes taken on admission say that the patient iE
a strong, healthy man of temperate habits. On the left
side of the face there is a large globular tumour of very
dense feel. It causes great deformity, distending the left
cheek, pushing the mouth downwards, the nose to the
right, and the eye slightly upwards. The skin over it is
movable, except near the zygomatic process, where there is
an adherent cicatrix. Within the mouth the hard palate
of the left side presents a rounded swelling, not extending
into the pharynx, but pushing the median raphe over to
the right. The alveolar processes are absorbed, and the
teeth loosened. In the nose the left nares are occluded
and the septum pushed over to the right. Deglutition is
perfect; the voice is altered in character, but respiration
not interfered with. From the general aspect and feel of
this tumour it was evident that entire removal of the growth
beyond its limits was the only course to be pursued, and
the operation was therefore performed by Dr. Beatson on
the 15th of November in the following manner :-
The patient being seated in a chair and brought under
the influence of chloroform, an incisor tooth was extracted.
An incision was then made through the centre of the upper
lip into the left nostril, and continued round the ala to near
the inner angle of the orbit and below its lower margin to
the zygoma, and the included flap dissected down; the
alveolar process and the palatine arch were then divided by
saw and bone-pliers, and the latter instrument applied to
the internal angular and zygomatic processes, the contents
of the orbit having been first raised and protected by a bent
spatula. The tumour was then dislodged by forcible pres-
sure with the hands downwards and outwards, and its con-
nexions with the soft palate divided by a scalpel. There
was very free bleeding from the facial flap, which was
stopped by pressure and one or two ligatures, and a good
deal of oozing that took place from the deep portion of
the cavity was checked by the application of perchloride
of iron. After being allowed to remain exposed to the air
for some time, the cavity was filled with lint dipped in
carbolic-acid oil, and the flap adjusted with silver-wire
sutures.
The operation was made difficult by the violent struggles
of the patient, although chloroform was fully administered;
by the existence of the adherent cicatrix, which prolonged
the dissection of the flap; by the excessive density of the
bony points of union; and by the difficulty of manipulating
the tumour, which could not be seized with forceps from its
globular form and great density.
The mass was composed of solid bone about the size of
a cricket-ball, and weighed thirteen ounces. It seemed to
have grown within the antrum, and to have distended the
maxilla and caused its absorption, traces only of the orbital
and palatal plates being found on its upper and under
surfaces.
On the evening after the operation there was much pain
in the wound and forehead. The temperature was 102&deg;, the
pulse 124, and the respiration 28. He could take milk and
soup, and was ordered half a grain of morphia.
On the 18th, all symptoms had been gradually improving,
the lint was removed from the cavity and renewed; the
discharge was very slight. Gradual improvement continued
till the 25th, when there was profuse h2emorrhage in the
shape of general oozing from the cavity, which very nearly
exhausted him, but was stopped by plugging with lint
dipped in perchloride of iron. He rallied, however, and
continued to improve daily, and by the 5th of December
was free from all untoward symptoms. By the end of the
month the cavity had contracted greatly. Unfortunately
there was a great tendency on the part of the cheek to
sink into the cavity, which the most careful dressing could
not overcome. This was due to the cicatrix, which gave
so much trouble in the operation. It was unavoidably
injured by the knife, and a further portion perished from
its low vitality during the healing process. An opening
consequently remained for some time below the orbit; the
lower lid became drawn downwards and cedematous, and
the eye inflamed and watery. An attempt was made at a
later period to rectify this by detaching the edges of the
cicatrix, but they were so dense that little good seemed
likely to result from the proceeding, and it was therefore
abandoned. It is satisfactory to be able to add that in the
course of eight months subsequent to the operation a very
considerable improvement has taken place, the hole in the
cheek having completely closed. There is still lachrymation,
but the conjunctival redness is much diminished, the eyelid
less dragged down and very slightly swollen. A very
slight loosening of the cicatrix, which may be hoped for in
course of time, is alone necessary to set the eyelid free.
A few remarks may here be made on the operation for
the removal of the superior maxilla. There can be no doubt
that the line of incision adopted in this case is preferable
to one extending from the angle of the mouth to the zygoma,
which involves the division of arterial vessels at their
largest calibre, and of trunk and branches of the facial
nerve. Objection was raised to the median incision in this
case from its involving the cicatrix below the orbit. The
same difficulty in dissecting off the cicatrix would, however,
have existed, and its own low vitality would have remained,
whatever had been the form of incision. It will be observed
that no incisions were made through the mucous membrane
of the palate in the early stage of the operation. These
are laid down as steps of the procedure in all our great
works, but it must be obvious that they merely cause delay,
and are of no value. In the final separation of the tumour
the knife must be used on its posterior aspect, and neither
at this time nor during the division of the hard palate with
the nippers, could the operator hope to exactly hit the pre-
viously made limiting incisions.
LONDON INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1873.-The
fourth meeting of the Committee on Surgical Instruments
and Appliances took place on the 17th inst., at the Royal
Commissioners’ Offices, Gore Lodge, S W. The members
present were-Mr. Caesar H. Hawkins, F.R.S. (in the chair),
Dr. P. Allen, Mr. R. Brudenell Carter, Mr. W. White Cooper,
Dr. H. J. Domville, C.B., Dr. Arthur Farre, F.R S., Mr. J.
Hilton, F.R.S., Mr. Liebreich, Mr. J. Luke, F.R.S., Dr. A.
G. Mackay, Mr. J. Marshall, F.R.S., Mr. T. W. Nunn, Dr.
W. S. Playfair, Mr. R. Quain, F.R.S., and Mr. E. Saunders.
The committee, after transacting the general business of
the meeting, considered the applications (more than sixty in
number) which had already been received. They adjourned
until Monday, the l7th of March, the date of receiving the
goods being Tuesday, the llth of March next.
